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No. 1988-41

AN ACT

HB 1577

Amendingthe actof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,”further providingfor thecompensationof
supervisorsandfor thepurchaseof insurance;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section515 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The SecondClassTownshipCode, reenactedandamendedJuly
10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567) and amendedOctober 31, 1985 (P.L.294,
No.68),is amendedto read:

Section515. Compensation of Supervisors.—(a) Supervisors may
receivefrom the generaltownshipfund, as compensation,an amountfixed
by ordinance,not in excessof thefollowing:

Township Population Annual Maximum Compensation

Not more than 4,999 Fifteen hundreddollars
5,000 to 9,999 Two thousanddollars

10,000 to 14,999 Twenty-six hundreddollars
15,000 to 24,999 Thirty-three hundreddollars
25,000 to 34,999 Thirty-five hundreddollars
35,000 or more Four thousanddollars

Suchsalariesshallbepayablemonthlyor quarterlyfor thedutiesimposedby
the provisionsof this act. The populationshallbe determinedby the latest
available official censusfigures. The compensationof supervisors,when
acting as superintendents,roadmastersor laborers,shall be fixed by the
townshipauditors either per hour, per day, per week, semi-monthly or
monthly, which compensationshall not exceedcompensationpaid in the
locality for similarservices,andsuchotherreasonablecompensationforthe
useof a passengercar, or a two-axledfour-wheeledmotortruck having a
chassisweight of less than two thousandpoundsand a maximum gross
weightof five thousandpounds,or a class2 truck, havingamaximumgross
weight of seventhousandpoundswhenrequiredand actuallyusedfor the
transportationof roadandbridge laborersand their handtools andfor the
distribution of cindersandpatchingmaterialfrom a stock pile, as theaudi-
tors shall determineandapprove;butno supervisorshallreceivecompensa-
tion as a superintendentor roadmasterfor anytime he spendsattendinga
meetingof supervisors.

(b) Anybenefitprovidedto orfor thebenefitof a supervisoremployed
by the township as a superintendent,roadmaster,laborer, secretary,treas-
urer orsecretary/treasurerin theform ofinclusion in apensionplanpaid-for
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in whole or in part by the townshipshall be deemedto be compensation
within the meaningofthis act to the extentsuchbenefitispaidfor by the
townshipandshallbefixedby thetownshipauditors;however:

(1) Supervisorsshall beeligiblefor inclusionin suchtownshippension
plansonlyif they areemployedby thetownshipin the capacityofsuperin-
tendent,roadmaster,laborer, secretary,treasurerorsecretary/treasurer.In
order to be eligiblefor inclusion in suchplans, supervisor-employesmust
meetthesamerequfrementsasotheremployesofthetownship-who-areeligi-
ble toparticipatein apensionplan. Suchplansshallnot improperlydiscrimi-
natein favorofasupervisor-employe.

(2) Oncegiven, auditorapprovalfor inclusionof supervisor-employes
shall not berescindedin any subsequentyearsso longas thepensionplan
remainsin effectandsaidsupervisorsremain employedby the:t-owsishipand
continueto meetthe samerequirementsasotheremployesofthe township
who are eligible to participate in a pensionplan; nor shall the auditorsbe
empoweredto act in any waythat wouldcausethe disqualificationofall or
anyportionofthepensionplanundertheapplicableFederallaw.

(3) Nochangein thenatureor rateofthecontributionsin thecaseofa
definedcontributionplanandno changein thebenefitformularn the~aseof
a definedbenefitplan shall be initiated by the board ofsupervisorswith
respecttoa supervisor-employewithoutauditorapproval.

(4) A pensionorannuitycontractenteredinto bya townshipbetween
January1, 1959,andMarch 31, 1985, that includesorprovidesfor benefits
forsupervisor-employesor retiredsupervisor-employesat townshipexpense
shall not be void or unlawful solelybecausesuchinclusionofsupervisor-
employesor retfredsupervisor-employeswasnotpreviouslyapprovedbythe
townshipauditors. No penalty, assessment,surcharge,forfeitureor disci-
plinary action ofanykind mayoccur as a result ofsuchparticipation by
supervisor-employes.

(5) All premium,contributionorsimilarpaymentsmadebya township
on pensionor annuity contractson behalfofsupervisor-employesbetween
January1, 1959, andMarch31, 1985, whichwouldhavebeenproperbutfor
theabsenceof auditorapproval, are herebydeemedratified andapproved.
Anybenefitspayableto anysuchsupervisor-employeor hisbeneficiarieson
accountofsuchpremium,contributionorsimilarpaymentsmadeby a town-
ship during the aforementionedperiodshall continue.Anysuchpremium,
contributionor similarpaymentsmadeby a townshipsubsequentto March
31, 1985,shallrequireauditorapprovalasprovidedin thissubsec1ion~

(6) If a supervisor-employepersonallycontributedtowarda township-
sponsoredpensionplan or annuity that is not approvedby the township
auditorsornot deemedapprovedhereunder,heshall receivea refundofhis
totalcontributionsthereto,plusanyinterestaccumulatedthereon.In lieu of
a refund ofcontributionsplus accumulatedinterest,a supervisor-employe
who personallycontributedtowarda pensionor annuityplan in which he
participatedmay elect to purchasethat portion of his pensionor annuity
fundedby the township. Theappropriate compensationto be paidto the
township by the supervisor-employeshall be determinedby a qualified
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actuary who shall report his determinationin accordancewith the act of
December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),knownas the “Municipal Pension
PlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct.”

(7) Townshipsupervisorswho are not employerofthe townshipshall
not be eligiblefor participation in anypensionor annuity contractpaid in
wholeor in part by the township.No townshipsupervisorwho was not an
employeof the townshipbut was includedin a township-paidpensionor
annuityplanenteredintobya townshipbetweenJanuary1, 1959,antIMarth
31, 1985,shallbesubjecttoanypenalty,assessment,surcharge,forfeitureor
disciplinaryactionofanykindasaresult ofsaidparticipation.Anyresidual
interest,value, refundofpremiumor benefitspayableon or afterMarch 31,
1985, arising out ofthetownship-paidinterestofa non-employesupervisor
shall becometheexclusivepropertyofthetownship.

(c) In addition to the compensationauthorizedunder this section,
supervisorswhile in officeor whilein theemployofthetownshipmaybeeli-
giblefor inclusionin township-paidinsuranceplans,,asfollows:

(1) Supervisor-emplo,vesandtheir dependentsshall beeligiblefor inclu-
sion in grouplife, health,hospitalization,medicalserviceand-accidentinsur-
anceplanspaidin whole or in part bythe township.Nopolicy ofgrouplife
insuranceshall contain anyprovisionfor the accrual or deferral of a cash
surrendervalue, loan valueoranyothernonforfeitablebenefit,in addition
to or beyondthefaceamountofinsurance,thatshall inure to thebenefitof
the supervisor,any beneficiaryor any other individualhavingan insurable
interestin the life ofa supervisor.Suchinsurance,however,may containa
provisionthat whenthe insurance,oranyportionofit, on apersoncovered
underthepolicy ceasesbecauseoftermination ofemploymentor thetermi-
nation ofthe insured’sterm ofoffice, suchpersonshall be entitledto have
issuedto him by the insurer, withoutevidenceofinsurability, an individual
policyofinsuranceon anyformcustomarilyissuedby the insurerat theuge
andfor the amountappliedfor if: (i) suchamount is not in excessofthe
amountoflife insurancewhichceasesbecauseofsuchtermination;and(ii)
theapplicationfor theindividualpolicyismadeandfirstpremiumispaidto
the insurerwithin thfrty-onedaysafter such termination. Participation by
supervisor-employershall not require auditor approval. Supervisor-
employeseligible for inclusion in suchplansmustmeetthesamerequire-
mentsasotherempioyesofthetownshipwhoareeligible to participatein an
insuranceplan. SUChplansshall not improperlydiscriminatein favor of a
supervisor-employe.

(2) Anylife, health, hospitalization,medicalserviceor accidentinsur-
ancecoveragecontructenteredinto bya townshipbetweenJanuary1, 1959,
andMarch 31, 1985, that includesor providescoveragefor non-employe
supervisorsshall not be void or unlawfulsolelybecausesuchinclusionof
non-employesupervisorswas subsequentlyfound to be without lawful
authority. No penalty, assessment,surcharge, forfeiture or disciplinary
action ofanykind may occur as a result ofparticipation bynon-employe
supervisors.Insurancebenefitspayableto insureds or their beneficiaries
arising out ofor on accountofdeaths,injuries, accidentsor illnessesoccur-
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ring prior to theeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact shallremain theprop-
ertyoftheinsuredsor theirbeneficiaries.

(3) All paymentsmadeby a townshipon anygroup life, health,hospi-
talization, medicalserviceoraccidentinsurancecoveragecontractson behalf
ofnon-employesupervisorsbetweenJanuary1, 1959, andMarch 31, 1985,
which wouldhavebeenproperbutfor theabsenceofauditorapproval,are
herebydeemedratified andapproved.Anybenefitspayableto-anysueh-non~
employesupervisoror hisbeneficiarieson accountofsuchpaymentsmade
byatownshipduring theaforementionedperiodshall continue~

(4) Supervisorsandthefrdependents,whetherornottheyareemployed
by the township,shall also be eligible for inclusion in townshipgroup life,
health,hospitalization,medicalserviceandaccidentinsuranceplansif they
paytheirpro rata shareof thepremium. Their inclusionin suchplansshall
not require auditor approval, but shall require the submissionofa letter
requestingsuchparticipation at a regularlyscheduledmeetingof theboard
oftownshipsupervisorsprior tocommencingsuchparticipation.Suchinsur-
anceshallbeuniformlyapplicabletothosecoveredandshallnotgive-eligibil-
Ity preferenceto, or improperlydiscriminateinfavor of, supervisors.

Section2. ClauseXIII of section 702of theact, amendedJune26, 1975
(P.L.34,No.17),is amendedto read:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowers
of townshipsof the secondclassshall beexercisedby the townshipsupervi-
sors.Whereno specificauthorityis given for theexpendituresincident-tothe
exerciseof anypowerhereinafterconferred,or whereno specific fund is des-
ignatedfrom whichsuchexpendituresshallbemade,appropriationsfor such
expendituresshallbemadeonly from thegeneraltownshipfund. In addition
to the duties imposedupon them by section 516 hereof, they shall have
power—

XIII. Insurance.—A. To expendout of the generaltownship fund
suchamountasmay benecessaryto secureworkmen’scompensationinsur-
ancefor its employes,includingvolunteerfiremenof companiesduly recog-
nizedby the townshipby motionor resolution,killed or injuredwhile going
to, returningfrom, or attendingfires in said townshipor territory adjacent
thereto,or while performingany otherdutiesauthorizedby the township~;
tol.

B. To makecontractsof insurancewith any fire insurancecompany,
duly authorizedby law to transactbusinessin the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,on anybuilding or propertyownedby suchtownship~,tol.

C. To makecontractswith any insurancecompany, so authorized,
insuring anypublic liability of the township,including insuranceon every
township officer, official, andemployefor liability arisingfrom errorsand
omissionsin the performanceof their dutiesin thecourseof their employ-
ment,exceptthat liability of electedor appointedofficials or officersfor sur-
chargein accordancewith lawshallnotbeaffectedhereby~andtol.

D. To makecontractsof insurancewith any insurancecompany, or
nonprofithospitalizationcorporation,or nonprofit medicalservicecorpora-
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tion, authorizedto transactbusinesswithin the Commonwealth,insuringits
townshipsupervisorspursuantto section515, and employes,and/or their
dependents,or any class or classesthereof, undera policy or policies of
groupinsurancecovering life, health, hospitalization,medical service, or
accidentinsurance,and may contractwith any such company, granting
annuitiesor pensions,for thepensioningof suchemployes,andfor suchpur-
poses,may agreeto paypart or all of thepremiumsor chargesfor carrying
suchcontracts,andmayappropriateoutof its treasuryanymoneynecessary
to pay suchpremiums,or charges,or portionsthereof.The supervisorsare
herebyauthorized,enabledandpermittedto deductfrom theemploye’spay,
salaryor compensationsuchpartof thepremium,or charge,asispayableby
the employe,and as may be so authorizedby the employe in writing. This
provisionissubjectto thefollowingqualifications:

(1) Electedofficials, excepttownshipsupervisorswho areprovidedfor
in section515, andappointedtownshipofficials whoarenotemployesofthe
townshipshall not beeligibleforparticipationin anylife, health, hospitali-
zation,medicalserviceoraccidentinsurancecoveragecontractpaidin-whok
or in part by the township.Any suchinsurancecoveragecontractentered
into by a townshipbetweenJanuary 1, 1959, and March 31, 1985, that
includesor providescoveragefor electedofficials, exceptas provided in
section515, or appointedtownship officials who are not employesof the
township,shall notbevoidorunlawfulsolelybecausesuchinclusionofsuch
officialswassubsequentlyfoundto bewithoutlawfulauthortiy~Nopenalty,
assessment,surcharge,forfeiture or disciplinary action of any kind may
occurasaresultofparticipationby suchofficials: Provided,however,That
insurancebenefitspa.pableto insuredsor thefrbeneficiariesarising out ofor
on accountof deaths,injuries, accidentsor illnessesoccurringprior to the
effective date of this amendatoryact shall remain the property of the
insuredsor theirbeneficiaries.

E. To contract with any such companyor otherwiseprovidefor the
grantingofannuitiesor pensions,for thepensioningof employes,andfor
suchpurposes,to pay part or all of the premiumsor chargesfor carrying
suchcontracts,andto appropriateout ofits treasuryanymoneynecessaryto
paysuchpremiums,or charges,costsor portionsthereof.Thisprovision is
subjecttothefollowingqualifkations:

(1) Thebenefitcoverageshall be providedto supervisor-employesin
accordancewithsection515.

(2) Thesupervisorsare herebyauthorizedto deduct,pursuant to an
employe~cwritten authorization,fromtheemploye‘spay,salaryor compen-
sationthepartofthepremiumorchargethatispayablebytheran~pioye.~

(3) Electedofficials, excepttownshipsupervisorswho areprovidedfor
in section515,andappointedtownshipofficials whoarenotemployesof the
townshipshallnotbeeligibleforparticipation in anypension-orannu-itycon-
tractpaidin wholeor in part by thetownship.No electedofficial, exceptas
provided in section515, or appointedtownshipofficial who is not an
employeofthe township,included in a township-paidpensionor annuity
plan enteredinto by a townshipbetweenJanuary1, 1959, and March 31,
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1985, shall be subjectto anypenalty, assessment,surcharge,forfeiture or
disciplinaryactionofanykindasa resultofsaidparticipation.Anyresidual
interest,value, refundofpremiumor benefitspayableon or afterMarch 31,
1985, arising out of the township-paidinterestof the electedor appointed
townshipofficialsshallbecometheexclusivepropertyofthetn~wnsh4~

(4) If an electedofficial, excepttownshipsupervisorswhoareprovided
for in section515, or an appointedofficial who is not an employeof the
township,personallycontributedtowarda township-sponsoredpensio’~pksn
or annuity,heshall receivea refundofhis total contributionsthereto,plus
anyinterestaccumulatedthereon.in lieu of arefundofcontributionsplus
accumulatedinterest,atownshipofficial whopersonallycontributedtoward
apensionorannuityplan in whichheparticipatedmayelectto-purchasethat
portionofhispensionor annuityfundedby thetownship. Theappropriate
compensationto bepaidto thetownshipby theelectedorappointed-official
shall bedeterminedbya qualifiedactuary, whoshall report hisdetermina-
tion in accordancewith theact ofDecember18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),
knownas the “Municipal PensionPlan Funding StandardandRecovery
Act.”

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


